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thermostable alkaline halophilic-protease production by ... - short communication thermostable
alkaline halophilic-protease production by natronolimnobius innermongolicus wn18 samy selima,b*, nashwa
hagagyb,c, mohamed abdel azizb, el syaed el-meleigyb and enrica pessionec adepartment of clinical
laboratory science, college of applied medical science, aljouf university, al jouf, saudi arabia; bmicrobiology
and botany department, faculty of science, suez ... effect of organic solvents on the activity and
stability ... - protease secreted by the haloalkaliphilic bacillus firmus hs4 ... thermostable, metal ion and
organic solvent tolerant in nature. the determination in the present ... alkaline protease activity was
determined by incubating the reaction mixture for 10 minutes with different substrate concentration, ranging .
isolation and partial characterization of protease from ... - and thermostable habitats produces the
alkaline- thermostable protease which may have with special characteristics 4. very less study had been done
on protease from bacilli of lonar lake, which can wide applications in different industries 5. in present study,
aim was to deal with the isolation, characterization, production and optimization of ... cloning, heterologous
expression and structural ... - a haloalkaliphilic bacterium ve 2-20-9 1 was isolated from the seawater of
the veraval coast, gujarat, india. the ve 2-20-9 1 isolate was able to secrete an extracellular alkaline serine
protease, which was active under the dual extremities of alkaline ph and nacl. ta-cloning vector (insta clone
pcr clone kit), was procured from fermentas, usa ... research article extraction and partial
characterization ... - alkaline lonar lake (buldhana district, maharashtra) is saline and alkaline and harbors
various unidentified, unique haloalkaliphilic bacterial species. the data showed that these lonar lake bacteria
can produce industrially important enzyme which are thermostable, resistance to alkali and most the
denaturing chemicals. green recycling of chicken feather and sheep wool using ... - alkaline protease
from the haloalkaliphilic . bacillus cir- culans . l. and its possible use in hydrolysis of sheep wool, chicken
feathers as well as its compatibility with a com- mon detergent. 2. materials and methods. 2.1. organism . the
haloalkaliphilic . bacillus circulans . l., previously isolated from hypersaline alkaline soil at al-madinah dr.
jignasha trikamlal thumar assistant professor ... - thermostable alkaline protease from haloalkaliphilic
bacteria. by - lambert academic publishing , germany,. 28th january, 2015. isbn ... m. haloalkaliphilic bacteria
and actinobacteria from the saline habitats: new opportunities for biocatalysis and bioremediation.
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